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PADDLIN'IABOLICAL
Hazing, padd]ing, and other so-

called childish disciplinary actions
employed by fraternities to hold
their pledges .were condemned by
president Harry Woof]burn Chase,
of the University of Illinois.

Declaring himself, in, favor of
i "constructive discipline," President
I
Chase maintained that there is a
sharp distinction, between that and
hazing.

Paddling, he declared, is an nut
worn,,barbaric, arnd indefensible
custo>nd detxlsjng both- the man
who administers it and the pledge
who suffers the~atua] blows.

STUDY TEXT CHANGES
Full investigation of .'ngineer-

ing text book changes durlr>g re
cent years was undertaken by stu»
dents in the college of technology

I at the University oi'ashlngto».
If any unjustifiable changesare

found to have been made —possi
bly for the purpose of forcing stu-
dents to purchase new .books—pro-
test;s will be sent to the university
administration, with recommenda-
tions as to remedies for the sit-
uation, it was announced.

The University of California, a]
though' Methodist institution,
was founded by a Catholic, a Jcw,
and an Episcopalian.
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Still time to )>uy net shoes at genei'ous
savings —Ties. Pun>ps, Stl aps, Oxfonls

Sr)c HOSIERY 2 Itfiit rt] 'Ill

SP$TEA'8POlw SHOES'TORE

..'I'ee.y's ..axi

~nuthcr» Pacific wi]1 scl) n)u»dtrips bctwcc» a)1 staiin»s
on the Pacific system for apprnxi»ntc]y one cent pcr mile on
these dates;

Speckxl
For the month of January.

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON GEM SITTINGS,

Dial 2245 for appointments

Just leave your Reports or Term Papers with us.
ACCURATE WORK —PROMPT SERVICE

"See Us About Books or Next Semester"

AT SHERFEY'S
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BUSINESS STAFF 'hat with the usuap'Special" Monday
'USINESSMANAGER- ....:......:..;...:....;,....--------- ---- FRANJI MCKINLEY storips .the chinook winds are

ADVF)RT1SING'ANAGER ..-:..:............'-"-..—.....--.------CHARLES WARNER growIng worse each day. And Rre,, Railroad bridges were washed Monday; Little
ABST,.-';QD$55L>t'lsING -MANAGER .....,......,....................GERRY ANDERsox, those stories ."hot." J'ust ask the out, highways w re covered and;sgATW~'.......I-..:,-.... ——.......—.......-------—— 1vILLIAM MERRIIdK man who- owns'one. business and residential buildings I

N '>IANAGER ..........--....,.................;.......;........,.JOHN PO1VELL One of these "Doubting were threatened hy h!Rh water I
'TAUNTS—Walter Tannler, Frank Gibson, Francis Koontz.. Thomascs" was listening to

I
that came as heavy snows m this ' new administration took over ers to ark their automobiles atBejt 'Fisher, Hugh..McGuire, Jack sEcRETAMEs —charlotte Davis - one ef these stories, and was ]district melted beforp rains and the reins of the county governmentCummock,, Ed Lucas, Max. Weber, June Ejmers, Bertha WOburn Ei-I so rude as to interrupt by ask-

I
warm winds Saturday night and !Monday afternoon with the in-'rth f I rfa

k d I veJack. Franklin. Robert Wetherell. dred Thompson, Mary D. Beamer.j Ing «po.you expect us to be- ]Sunday. duction into office with little cere-
j'ieve." A steady downpour of rain Sat- mony of three Democratic mem-

d with a look of scorn the urday night and Sunday morning I hers of the ]lard. James Blanc,~ ng a car every time I want to'DITORIAL. STAFF story-teller asked, "Vas ynu darelsent creeks throughout the pa-]Democrat and only commissioner)Scharlie'." 'louse country out of their chan-
I to be re-elected last fall, was chos- I.CON GILLESPIE RICHARD STANTON ELSIE LAFFERTY

A Chicago waste paper disposalEditor Ma»agj»g Editor Some fellows Ret off a Ro«1>ne cut deep furroughs in highways. The other two members of the organization has a new ink re-
~
with lipstick remover. No damage was done at gjoscow, new board are I. E. Snow, iMoscow, mover that will take the ink off

DAY EDITOR .:.............PERRY CULP SPECIAL WRITERS—Franklin David,' but at Pu>>man, paradise creek and and Wialter Driscoll, Troy. Retir- old newspapers so that the samethe benefit of those fond !Sand creek were both overflowing ling members are R. E. Nordby of Ipaper can be remanufactured and
>>ialo»ey, virginia Gascojg>>e P ts ob]y broke down saturday night .and sand bags

I Gcnesee and George Hoidal of .used again and again. That wordand ]]bestowed cigarette lighters lined most of the store,buildings I Troy.socIETY EDIToR ..........Ni»R vgrjs»
I

EExcHAlvGE MAURicE RUssEI.L on their o -sPring, e same along lower Main street. Tne oath of office was admin-
ThAssis)a» ts—Helen Gaijey, Peggy Assistant —Mary Ellen. Brown. I lighters brokn down, with the re-

I one service station at puj]man istered by Harry A. Thatcher, au- >There w>11 be nothing left for it to..S!>»o»~, I SPORTS EDITOR ........Hugh EidrMgel suit that the Nest is having a run
I "moved out" as water crept over ~ditor and clerk of the board. The ldescribe.—Christian Science Moni-

copY DEEBK....MARJGRIE wURsTERI Ed Mayer an<I Ha>'ojd Boyd, vrrjter~s. r I the curbstones opposite the wash-
I
commissioners in turn then swore Itor.

Assfata»ts —j>farjorje Dru<jj»g, I R E P 0 R T E R s —Albert Anderson, Nop<I my, dear that isn t an I
'ington hotel Sunaay morning. No)in other county officers elected.

r d . ~ ', 'ater entered. the nobel, however, I as, Il st fall.Dead Ejcliejberger, Maxi>>e stew-
~

Haiojd Boyd, Lais Davjes, Mjjdre autogiro and its matc I>overjng'I d b th ~ h, One New Face5"'t, Betty Booth. Mary Kk>r Rile>', Ejlfon, Ruth Farjey, Evelyn Fu>- I about, it's just Grenier and Lewisl d, th d The only new face among these i

an y noon, the rain aving ceas-
I

Joi»i Lui<ens, Lewis Ensign, Elis-
I

ier, Jean Ham, Elaine Hersey, 'trying to get along on the same''d, t e anger was past.
was that of David Ross of Helmer,»bet>t .S>jck»ey. Esther Hunt, Mary Keatjng, Janet basketban Hoor Democrat, who defeated Miss EllenREWRITE EDITOR..........PAUI RUSTI Kj»ey. Mgry LCGore, Heje» Lat- Colfax saw t1>jo Umon Pacific Peterson incumbent, for countyAsajgja»tg —Judy IIoover, Friizfe tjmore, Erma LCWjs, Bett/ Mix. There are female heirs and raiiroaa br>ages swept away Sat- superintendent of public instruc- JANUAIRYSu>iib. Helen,Neely, Shelley Ojse>>, Cj)ns- there are female a>rs. iurday night. 'I'he northern end of tion'AIAKE.UP EDITOR ... BERT I1 OOD ti»e Orchard, Pj)yjjts Peterson, Ithe city was flooded, automobiles) Others who appeared before theA 1 1 1 i>I H u Marjette Seebern. Mlrirtm Verta»- We hope that the "herd" spirit were marooned al>d residence'board to take the oath were M s.iiPgOOP~EDITORCHARLOTTEDAVI I

e>>, Ada Yost, W> je>>e Be»»cits, will be heard't the games thislbasemenus and first floors were Leo]a R. ~ng, treasurer; I,. G. Pe-Hazel Gentry, Mij<jred Carson,A@jstan~ack Ga]]jgher. I Marjo» Johnson, Ejizabetj> Nail.
I

Conceited: "Did you kno>v that jwithout train service over the U.
Q..Rood things come in small Pack- P. system Sunday and Monday. D. 'Abe Goff p>osecut;ng att~rn~y.ages?" B. Moore, Moscow agent, said serv- H. R. Short, coroner; and HarveyCrt~I)tygdg ryyrr> 1<tytgg

I contented. "Now, I know what ic" was expected"to be resumed Iy smith turveyot1''..1 'happened to your brains." Tuesday.t's a)oi>t Rich I ox. Given time enough most any truth >yi)1 prove Six new sjj<>es, mak>ng nine in The oath provided that the of- Iitsc)f. For some time it has been contended on the campus a»d- else- I Sometjn>« the hom«>«1«e-I four days, blocked the Camas pra- Ificers support the constitution of I 'herethat the baskctba]1 coacbi»g dcparimc»t was in»ccd of an over-,velopes into a triangle. Irie railway branch toward Riparia
I the United States and of the state &~XII"haaiiag. Ta»'ttempts ivere made to aroavc seatiment vgviast pox.! . Q i out oi ~cato», Sunda> and th loi idaho, and "adminwter fait

JOHN. T. FARQUHAR r

fB.fj8a»d.both died fo lack of o » b cking but t) i tc ]i c] It v sIr w'"".Dfififitt)bfip Wfiafhfit' trig»ways out oi colfax, both tive odrices. Deputy a»goin ments
I

»n new»g o con cmn t c as ct a tca>» a»<l its mentor. y z > ~ rrg ~ north an<i south were under water will be made by the ofiicers duringIj»t with the Va»da]s ret»rni»g home after their Christmas tour wi>1>
I

HOII>s TI'UC FOITl~y in many places, in some districts the present quarterly meeting of I9 out of 10 games tucked a)vay a»d last »ight's pcrfnrma»cc agai»sj; . ObSCI'VCI'C@OIgS as mucj> as three feet of water the new board. No changes are ex-a team slated to upset the conference, Fnx is i» high favor. blocking all motor traffic. pected, a survey at the courthouse
As a matter of sho>vi»g hn>v unjust criticism may bc. a»d hnw ]it>]c

I
Weather conditions for Moscow Pullman Road soft Indicated.

the aycragc fa» ka>n>vs of >That is going on bc)>in<| the scenes the fnl- Iin Decembe~. 19». w«e v«»ear-
d t th t t . Pujj- AIM OF EDUCATION

Out of Moscow all roads were
]n>vi»K statement by a mcmbcr of this year's sq»ad is q»ntcd:

I
y . e y..man. The state highway was above S CpppERATIpN EVERY PAIR DISCOUNTED"We are just beginning tn realize that 'Rich'»ows some>bi»g about,'; ~ th 't< 'th high water danger. Tne Pullman>]ie Kame, hc sai<l. "I as> rear hc told us >v)nt to <lo a»<1 hn>v jo do ii >report issued b F. L. Burkhart road, however, was badiy boggedrePor msue y .. ur ar, and soft, numerous cars Rett>ng University Should Teach Studentsb>>t WC t]>n»K]>t >Ve k»CW I»tire tba» hc did. R»d aS a reSult Pai<1»n at-,COOPeratiVe ObSerVer at the UniVe>'

d
. ']. t I th Better COOPeratiOntc»>in» >n. his instruction. The best cnach in the workl can't <ln'orc lsity

t]>:>'I> S)>OW yn» ]>n)v tn dn a t]>i» a»d tc]] yn» wbc» tn do it. I I the >ca»>; The monthly mean temperature ihi'orthern Pacific trains were de-. Dis cp inc, a h r a»on.n'> i ]inw b i» ir c>in >»'i >h i)no it >'t i»» I> ]ii- Ir I a> w>» games. s <) —
Ipared to 29.5 for December, 1931. Pullman and southeast of Troy '-economic system today and thefcrc»> this Year. M c'rc;>]l <lni»g w]nt ]'r)x tc]]s us. a»<l whc» one o> thc i Thp highest temperature recorded . - '

university's task is to prepareI The midnight train Saturday wassq»ad runs agsi»s> his nnlcrs. wc sure calm him <lnw»." for December was 51 degrees while'any hours late delayed by thc I coming generations to deal with'Il>C abnVC S?a>C»>C»1 IS ])r)r» <I»> by >)>C»)a»RKCr nf IaS> year S ]nS) Ct-
t
the high temperature fO>'eCem- bridge trouble at CnlfaX. Sunda> 'he COlleCtiVe rather than the in-,

hale team whn also co»tc»<1: t)»u the team rcfiiscd tn carry n t lc s,ber, 1931, was 47. Precipitation for morning's train from Lewiston ar- idjvjduaj aspects of whateve fieldsrilast month was 3.46 inches to . rived here about 2 p. m. and thclt>cy c>nose, Sir James Arthur.Sal-
linches for the same month of the»on>> traj>) from Spokane was two I ter, director of the economic andA second factor frnm a» nl<1 a)»»I >vho Pl»ye<1 ])askcjba]1 d»ri»K >bc Previous year. More snow fe'jl dur- ho„rs late Alj schndujcs werc o»l fi»ance section of the League of

Idais oi Date hie)titian aiid irish»'s soprcatvcy on tire mupir. cour,ing last month than a veer ago,, time »to»day. V ack crewws rvere 'Nations, deciared at a recent ses-I ALWAYS CALL".Inx has a ]ni tougher cnmpctiiio» io face >in>v iba» Dave <]i,)
~ ],cjbeing 29 inches as comPared to 26.1 busy Monday with rock along the ion of the conference of univer-

clau», "a»di a ]nt jess tn. face it with. In my dsv the rest of the cn]-
I

N. P. right 'of '>vay, 'strengtheni>ig, sities at th Waldorf-Astoria,!
Eight clear days were recorded the roadbed wj>ere it showed signs

I

which vras sponsored by New Yorkc just bcg>»»l»g io >vakc up to bsskc>ba)]..bn>v 1]>at 1])cv )>a)c
I last month compared to six fo>' of softness un>vgone out a»d secured material, >v]>at chance ]ns Idabn, p)ayi»g hnmclDecember 1931. I J. J. McCready, district highway,'ir Arthur Pointed out that theia]e»i. Tlicrc's»oj e»n>>gh big gyms in the state in pm<1»cc suijablc:.,POJ ICE CALI ED I

engineer, Monday morning slaP- . " ' y p c " Pr g '"
j

material for a varsity sq»ad. As a result Fnx has tn wnrk >l>c>» t>vnl I
pea a road limit oi 3pp pounds per i ad]ustme»t was to teach its stu-

yca'rs before they are co»fcrc»cc material."
Icarriers, effective at once on ajl

I

broaden their Point of vie>v cnn-
I 4XXXthe )>)or»i t»r»cd once, it ivi)1 turn again.

I Sec Game order includes the highway from
I,

Potlatch tn Grangeville. It follow-, FAMOUS REGIMENT
Two riots in which more than cd rapid I'hawing and so teni»g o

I BECOMES MOTORIZED'OR BETTER SERVICE0 l]pthe Differ'e7lee? ,500 boys and yo>mg men took part roads over the week-end.

j
were quelled by Police clubs and PR~MP~NESc c mppc I Fort D. A. Russelli tear gas bombs outside Rose Bowl The first cavalrv which o»cP.

I
while the football game was 1» RFSIDENCF BLAZE I rode >vjtj> Sheridan tn Wi»ches>er

i progress.
I bivouacked in Dryden, Texas inHalf a dozen persons, including
, retreat before the machine ageDecember 22, 23, 24. 25. 26. injured and 29 arrests were mane quick action on the part of Mrs land curtailed govcr>>»le>it

cxj).»d-'cccmbcr29„30,31, January I, 2. two policemen and a woman, were M. A. Stephenson and Mrs. W. J.;;t„rcs
These are first class fares,I goo<i n>i a]I >rai»s, in coaches nr Leith Prevented a serious fire at I» accordance >vijh war d'part-The flrst riot occurred when a the honle of Mrs. Stephenson, 217 >»e»t economy orders. t]>c cent'ly-small gang broke through a rest north Jackson at 9:15 o'lock Mo» old recgime»t evacuated Fort D. A.,room and gained adm>ttance >n- day morning, >vhen wall pape> IR»ss-]1 at Marfa al>d staltcJ >nThc above)iis 'frnm an ad .issued by ibc Snuj]icr» Paciiic rai]ma<], nj l side the wire fence surroundi»gl around the flue of the kitchen! trucks for Camp Knox, Ky., therespecific i»tcrcst in that if t]ic h;o>>t]>cm Pacijic can allow I'u)]ma»s on the stadium. Pasadena po ice I stove ignited. Itn be equipped with armored carsquickly contr'o]]ed them. According to Mrs. Stcphcnso» a»d otj)er)vise mechanized.cc»i-a-mi]c rates, wby»nt the j. »in» Pacific, Xnr>]>cr» I:icific, a»<1 Anothergroup estimated atmore sparks from the defective flue ig- -;h ps '" ''"hc troopel s '~aid goodbye toGreat .horthcr».

I
tha» 500 stormed the fence, broke I>ited the paper directly behind the tj)cj~r horses 't Mari„;'<» attempt >vas macle by»»ivcrsitv officials in scc»rc snmc such l>t down and gr~PPled with offic- stove. As soon as she noticed the

crtuipnent on thc .ooihcrn hiabo .pcciai but diri not find ravor ith Iers. Gatling on ee Los Angeies fire she grabberi a «et sack, and Igu»ns have iessesned the vaiue oil Application Picturespolice inside the bowl for aid, but Mrs. Leith seized a wet dishtowel
I mounted soldiers. Experts thought

I
still far outnumbered, Police dis- and they Put out the fire before i the tra»sfcrWl»)c >]le s])ccia] >]»s C]>ri >mas was al] ibai could'c»l i]le way of persed the gang by throwing tear It got any headway. In the Mean-

I pjac tj t» - .,"d' I.I p ace the unit in armored equip- ir]i»i»gy car service a»d official courtesy, <luc the efforts of W. L. "]li)l" bombs and breaking nightsticks time, Mrs. Stephenson's mother- I STERNIER~S STUDIOSmit]), a <lav coach is still a <lay coach, a»d»n amount n> extra service in-law telephoned the fire depart-!
mn br'ige 'itc ga!r 'r'r'ce» " a»d» P»gnm»»g.

I SCIENCE RECOVERS BIG TRUCK TURNSIt is»ni co»ccivablc >liat >l>c railrnads >vi]l again, attempt tn rui> a
I UM CHARGE THEFT OF

I

OVER NEAR CAMPUS4 hour special with sn little accommodation as this year, »nr 1))si j)>c) I TUBE OF RADIUM
wi)l continue tn ig»orc what sbn»kl be a» important factor in any mad's

Professor Finds Radium After
SOMEONE'S GASOLINE I

A four-to» truck of t!>e Sperrypolicy, that of "b»ikli»g the >»turc."
I Flour Mills, Spokane, turned overIt shn»kl have bcc» a )vnnl of >var»i»g as the fall special arrived in It takes gasoline to drive from
I
one mile west of Moscow Mg<o»dayh]nscnw with less t)n» a h»»drc(1 students aboard. The»»mb'cr will l)c How science found a $3000 bit " "- c ne y . So

I
morni»g. Neither the driver ncr

I TTP INQcq»a]]y small in the spring. Ih'I itb the bi 1»rays open a»<l scen»<1 ha»d of radium that had gone through d» . I his assistant were 1»jurcd.
Wallace of Palnuse, officers charge,,

an incinerator fire was described I
rove up o a'ware ouse in a dark

I The truck, loaded with merchan- 'arsavai]able. it i» chca])cr for a rnup tn split cxl)c»scs on a 'heap'»d,bv Professor S. L. Brown of the corner near the dancehall and I disc bound for Lc>vjsto», sk>dded»)ntor home than in pay railroarl fare. University of Texas Physics de- finding a tank of gasoli»e which on an ice-coated curve, headed for,Give» an npc» wi»tcr a»<l the sa»)c situation will prevail at Christ- partment. us>»g at the 'hc dnw» sid, of the
»>ps. It is only a q»cstio» of ti»>c till big)]ways are sn improved ibat al] The tiny capsule of radium, be- Alj' 11 t.l ~ d

flopped over on its side as it I

year n>»»<l travel wi)11)c possible. R»d what then will bc the fate of the longing to Dr. Dudley Jackson of i
wc» we un I urs ay struck the bank.

San Antonio, had been accident- 'when he was arrested in Potlatch. A tractor, cables a»d half a doz-])ccia]" a»d iis 300 ])assr'»gers. Tl>crc can bc»n revenue if there are ally thrown jnt<) a wastebasket He was arraigned before Probate e» workmen wbere working tnw rd»n farps. and carried away to the inciner- " g . 'he noon hour to right the hu e I

Jud e L. G. Peterson who set his, ere wor >ng nwar
e g u en ooA ai» rl>lc <Ri>()xA<T s»'Kcsis i)>st s st»<lc»t cn>»mittcc 1)c appoint- ator. Employes of an j»sura»ce~ . ' .. imachi»e a»d bring it to Moscow!tn furnish bond so he is whiling 'change

c<j to >vnrk >vi>]> ibc admi»ih>ra>in» nf this cn)]cgc a»d nf other co)]c cs fj™sifted two tons of ashes, but tl d t tl t 'l. for repairs.
faued io find the tube.>vith a v)cw >n estab]>sbi»K raics s»cb as nfj'crc<1 by ibc Snail>cr» I'ac>f)c. Meanwh>le a call had peen put I

, HIGHWAY LOAD, SPEED>a])])ci)sta»cc cr»>vc»iin»s arc c»tit]cd tn co»sidcratin», surely i»sti- in for Professor Brown, who ar- LINDSEY DISAGREES LIMITS NOIV FFFECTIVE
j

1>uio»s 1]>at assure a cn»st»»> source ot revenue are wnrthy of »)nrc <rived wj'th his 'assistant, H. Es Judge Ben Ljndsey will confab
rLockenvitz, a physics instructor. at New Haven soon with the Yale, Gilbert Baker, highway main-Using an electroscope, they found j authorities. The judge early last, tenance forema» with hcadquar-the radium within a fcw minutes I fall started a general campaign tn i ters at Potlatch. announced Mon- i—none the rvorse for the fire. iiniiuence college students to mar- drly that load limits end epeeist! dti)'IER>CA'S >p>hh'EST CAv<D>ESI ry while they attended schnnj for I speed limits on state highwaysWASHINGTON TEAM I

emotional stability. I wc»t into effect Monday morninQOUQ>D ),rIACHIQ E, Fraternities at the University of When Opposed by ."o]le c auth- I because of the soft co»dij.inn ofTennessee compete every year for HAS TRAVEL TITI E
t
oritics he insisted vnu»g p n;)lc . the roads.the honor of having their chapter — should bc taught birth o»irnj im-,l The speed limit until further,

I

house in the cleanest, condition. Cougars'rad»ati»,. Gridmcn Go
I

I

notice will be 30 miles per hour I)To the house which is adjudged Afar in Var.ity Competition I The pe»nsylvania football squad.a»d jn"ds are limited tn 300 pounds I iM'lford Collins, who graduated I the cleanest is awarded a silver will select a homecoming queen,pcr square inch of the tire co»- Ijloving cup from the sponsors of
I

The most travelled football a -'or Ohio State. Officials are try- 'tactj»g the surface of the highway.!f
'

11
'he event.

I greg atinn in the West —t liat's thi. i»g to remove the queen selection iI ma 1<.1 I li ) i XI C. I IOC OI Y I I< SI title that the W. S. C. gridme», from ca»>pus politics. Washington university coedsSj,ude»ts at thc UnivcrsitY of
I

rad»»ting this year may c]~jm.I —— St. Louis spend more money 1'or!Y reares >» ." Montana are spending approxi- I They have put 35,000 miles be- The University of Cincinnati
I
cigaretts and tobacco than do mc» 'Imatclv $150 less per annum»ow hs»d them in their three years of will hold »II elcctio» for the most students.varsity competition. ~beautiful coed tn be hand sponsor ITrips to philadelphia a»d to . on thc homecoming program. ': Journalistic ethics prohibit 11>c 'urin

. the last week of the Fear More college graduates among INew Or]ea>>s, a»d six jaunts tol»»M'n»»»smadeii'situs'od-
or vrtised nudist cieim irarvard fiafiionia. as iv ii i. siiorter ex-I Librarian oi colum»4 mri er-jby suicides I /~( HIS

justmcnts on this cq»ipmcnt a»d ' '" '
c»sin»s into Wos])i» tni), Or go», sity, Roger Hnwso», states that --

Ilistened to the first pcrfnima>>cc j university as their alma mater and Mo»tan», piled up tj>e Coug- anyone who defaces books is»n I The cn»»t>.v nf panama has nogive>1 in the. theatre, ! th~ any other instltutien ars'ileage record. better than a primitive baby. I army or navy.
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WASHINGTOÃ FAILS
FEWER STUDENTS

:CAI.I. ANNUAI. TRUCE
An annual barbecue with the

sophomore class as hosts to the
student..body took place at Mich-
igan State. colic'ge recently. The
p.vgram,lnciudea an all-.college
dance, stildjent mass meeting, a
handout of, cider and sandwiches
and the",bNrying.of the hatchet"
between the sophomore and fresh-
man class,

A Centul~ plant in the botany
department of the University of
Minnesota blossomed in its 25th
year.

A more liberal consideration of
the records of students with fail

g~~d~ avel ages.has result
cutting to a minimum the ]1st of
students, dropped last; quarter from
the Universitpy of Washington. Un
dei the new system students re
ceiving a grade average below 1.5,
or obtainirig unsatisfactory grades
when on the warned list are con-
sidered individually by the deans
and their i'aculties.

I

Mining Specialists Meet In Synlc- IRachael Gamby Established Busi-
ane to discuss Problems

l

ness in New York

Dr John W'. Fincli, dean of the~ Rachcal Gamby of Penn Wan,
school of Mines at the university, New York, died December 11, fol-
was chosen vice chairman of the lowing an operation in New York
Columbia section of the American City. Miss Gamby, a major in
Institute of Mining and Metallur- Home Economics graduated fronl
gical Engineers at its annual the university in 1024.
meeting heM in the Davenport ho-I Afer finishing the university she
tel last week end. Dean Finch i started a business in New York.
also spoke at the Spokane chamb- )Kiss Gamby llad a dressmaking
er of commerce lunclieon on "The shop and a fancy mending shoo
World's Enigma ancl Some of Its for men's apparel near Columbia
Difficult Problems > university in New York

Fifty People attended the din-
ner giyen at the Davenport hotel. STUDENTS EXAMINED
They included men identified with
important operations„schools of I

According to the results obtained
mining, geologists, metallurgists, I from tests given to Tulane univer-
consulting engineers, large niach-

~

sity students the male element in
inery companies sad specialists the scbool knew more about the
in different lines of mining. Tile affairs in the world than did their
men, were accompanied by their sister coeds. The grades of the

) ladies. men ranged from 14 to 86 per cent
A young engineer from each while the marks of the coeds were

mining schol, was introduced. C. between 8 and 64 per ~ cent. All
N. Wurburberg of thc University questions wer on social,. political
of Idaho was introduced by Dean who read the daily papers liad the
Finch, and J. N. Butler of Nash- who read th daily papers llad the
ington State, by Dr. A. E. Druck- best chance of obtaining a high
er, dean. grade.

University of Texas students are A professor of psychology at
advised to thrdw, waste paper Colgate university required his
around the campus grounds to)students to sleep in. class so that
keep the school's athletes em- 'he could determine the most cf-
ployed. l fective pitch for an alarm clock.

iI

I i

Ii
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University of California's Golden Bears are ready to make a determined bid for their sixth basket-
ball championship in nine years'vith such veterans as Jack Read, center, and Laurence Seifert, for-
ward„as the nucleus of the new team. University of Washington has Johnny Fuller, center, and'ev-
eral other veterans. Southern Cal ifnrnia again will have the services of Jerry Neinier, forivard.

ICLI
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IDAHO LAWYER
PROVES ABILITY

KLEENEX, 180 sheets ......................................17c
KOTEX, 3 boxes ............................59c
Regular $1..50 SILK HOSE........................95c
Odd lot LADIES'INGERIE.............. 39c
LADIES'ID GLOVES .....................98c

Regular $1.95 RAYON PAJAMAS.................$1.46

SILK DRESSES .........................$3.95, $8.95, $12.75

Mud ilying, horse sliding, and a
lawyer a foot above the saddle—
this was the sight that recently
greeted the eyes of the boys of
Troop K, 116th cavalry troop.

The horse,, evidently resenting
such an intrusion on his peace as
Lawyer Anderson inflicted when
he saddled up, went berserk —and
all that was left for "Gus" was to
try to hang on. The battle raged.
Sometimes it looked as if the

horse were winning; sometimes
Lawyer Anderson held the upper
hand,

After the horse had circled the
drill field three times and Law-
yer Anderson had traversed the
horse from head to tail innumer-

'bletimes, tenacity decided the
battle in favor of. the lawyer.

Predictions are being freely "bigger" outfits has given as much
made, that a .'00 average in the old trouble as it has satisfaction.
games won and lost column in this IThe A. S. U. I. treasury may

'inter'sbasketball scramble in the never have resembled the
northern division will be a very Bank of England. before the
first class average for any of the depression. Even then we
five contesting ball clubs. With couldn't buy tackles on the
(Vashington State and the Beav- open mar!cct. We had to ionic
ers from Corvallis doped by many ifor bargains. But, neither
as the probably "hot shots;" Ida-

t
c1oes the A. S. U. I. treasury

ho and Oregon unknown as yet, today look like n, flock of Ger-
and the champion Washington man marlcs after the ivar.
Huskies supposedly a bit weaker 'And that is more than can
thin they have been for the past 'be said for several nf the big
years, it, is likely to be anybody's athletic trust comyanies in
race all the'way home to March our league. They all looked
4th. All five teams of the north- fine ifl the palmy days. Nov;
em division are fairly even on pa- . Iiowever, the biggest of them
per,'and the margin, between win- are cuttin doivn to bed rock
ning and lossing a basketball mP- in expenses and stilling run-
lee is often so scant anyway, that ing behind. Everytime you
a lot of split series should be Iyick up the paper, old 1Vboozis

—each misse s o y e The men's rifle team startedICougars camo to going righ„shooting the season's matches
jsquare through 'he hoop. yesterday with a scheduled lineupBut 'he Cougars —my, w»at agajnst 'threO other universities.unfortunate luck they w«e Starting with this >veck's matches,,llaving both nights. That they will enter a series that will

Inasty old basket just leaPed last for eight wee!:s. During that
!nut from under every pcr«« time the squad will shoot witliCougar tlirowf the ball just teams of 28 colleges and univer-
grazing where the basket used sitie- throughout the Unitedto be—maybe. States.

e me
With all sincere respect to the

howling supporters who want win- The matches this week are
I

ning football teams at all costs, against the Lehigh university,
and in spite of our own desire to Bethlehem, Penn., Syracuse uni-
see the Vandais riding herd some- versity, Syracuse, N. Y.; and Utah
day over certain of our well- be- State A. a M. at Ogden.
loved foes, there is nevertheless 'elegram Scores
something pleasantly satisfactory The scores are sent gaby O le-'n

the knowledge that the old graph and each team does their
Vandal treasury, tiny as it is, is shooting on their own ranges.
still sound and on the gold stand- Announcement has been made I

ard. The championship is a I from the military department !,hat
jmighty fine thing to have, but a I

the ninth corps area R. O. T. C.
nicely balanced budget, after all is I match will be fired during thc
said and done, is flner still. We'rc I month of February. All targets for
a one-horse outfit in the eyes of this match are !o b" completed by
some because we don't win 'em all, February 25. The Hearst i,rophy
perhaps. But, the motorized equip- match will be fired during the first
Incnt installed in some of thc two weeks of March.

marked up or down as the cam- has cut our minor sports and
paign progresses. The two "pa- Whizzer has lopped off in-
per champs," Washington State !tramural activities because
and O. S. C. started it out by di- their feetball revenue didn'
viding their first two-game series "rev" uy to budget expccta-
at the adjacent farmyard last week tions.
end. The Beavers took 'the first Look at the fine jam Washington
and W. S. C. bounced back on them, finds itself in with its Phelans and
and grabbed the next game. Idaho

l
bankers and red ink. According to

and Oregon State will likely di-
I the dope, the big time coach was i

vide the present series. Then next brought in, the players assembled
~Monday and Tuesday, Washing- from far and wide, and money

ton State and O. S. C. will have shelled out hand over fist. And
~

I

at each other again, this time at everybody okayed the big plunge
Corvallis. Another split there will at the time, too. Now give a look! 4@
tie us all up. The bubble, she,bust; the big

She's gonna be no runav,ay race league coach he sees greener grass,
for the title this year. The odds back East, or at least he's loolcing!
are excellent that any team that for it right now. And the poor de-

~wins half of its 16 games will be fenseless football players areprob-
pretty close to the top of the heap.

~

ably starving to death!
At least, there'l be just as many Ycssir—there's a satisfaction
clubs below .500 as there are above jn knoiving you'e on the right
and they'l all be closeli'unched side of the ledger, and that
Wouldn't it, be swell if all five tied your judgment wasn't swayed
for first place with a .500 average by too enthusiastic influence.
the night of March 4? Though not,Ice could. have ylunged along
probable, neither is it impossible with the rest of them —on

Speaking of the recent Ore- credit. But we didn'. We
gon State-Cougar games at hung tight. And, today the

Iman, thc refereeing from little one-liorse engine is chug-
the radio booth was aclight- ing quietly along. We still
fuL Since the conference dc- have our minor syorts and our rs .j~

'idedthat they could only af- iyhysical eilucation for all that
ford one official to work each want it. We didn't have tn slay
Came this season, instead of clown entirely on what foot-
two as formerly, tile announc- ball revenue is supposed to
er at "K double U. S. C." yrovide —athletics for the just
(as he so sweetly enunciated ylain bovs anil girls.
Iit) kindly took it upon himself There arcn't many nickels in
to help out Gale Mix, the ref- the treasury, it's true. But
cree assignell to handle those 1 !there never was! And the

I

0
games by the conference of- 'banks don't have all our foot-
ficials..In these times of dc- ball equipment in hock for I'rjg,
pression and economy, every thousands of dollars, either.
little bit hclys, of course, but The administrators oi'ur A.
if the II. double U. S. C. an- S. U. I. athletics have been
Zlounccr insists on hclyiug the Ifrequcntly criticised for cnn-
referee, ho really ought to gct l servative operations..lV, e
iilown there on the floor where I weren't getting rich along with
he could scc @<bat was going Whizzer and Whoosis. But
oni they haven't done such a bad

IIow many more louis by !Iobi after all, it would seem.
Oregon State he could have Wouldn't it?
!shouted over the air if he was
down whern he could sce SEASON'S RIFI Ecloser!

IA number of hstencrs a!so MATCHES BEGIN .:,, uzi!sg: .::: .g,commented upon how badly
the Oregon State p ayers mis- Mcn's Tca mIIas Schedule Againstscil the basket every time, and
how close —ooh —how close

d ht b th

—and Ihke cHL& ILIK'ILLD Cl arctics

To me, they are uiild —i.ha1 is, they
don't seem to hc strong; alld there is

certainly no hite, so I'ar as I can tell.
To mc, they taste hei(Or and lhoy

have a ploasillg aroma.

THEY'E MILD

THEY TASTE B

Every cIIEsTLB(KLD (lial I „oi-.5
1>cll fille.d, Ind I I'<.Ll likL l ii~1

my moiloy'8 liorih —('1st lllorll is no
bllol i. 11 ( a&IIIE, iilioi' I!.

I ill o (.1il;SILICA'll'.LD.'>. l lu;y Eat

1sfy lnc.
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